
How to activate your SSO-KID



Click the following URL.

https://passchg.iii.kyushu-
u.ac.jp/iumus/UsLoginForm.do?TRANSITION_FLG=langChange
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これは，日本語以外の言語環境を利用している人向けの資料です。
日本語のパソコンを使っている人は，このマニュアルを閉じて「学生SSO-KIDの有
効化_JP」を読んで作業をしてください。

<NOTICE>
If your PC is not working in Japanese OS mode, close this 
manual and read a manual “学生SSO-KIDの有効化_JP”.

https://passchg.iii.kyushu-u.ac.jp/iumus/UsLoginForm.do?TRANSITION_FLG=langChange


Select language "English", and click a link "Activate 
your account first".
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A following form will appear.
Enter your SSO-KID, registration code, your birthday (YYYY/MM/DD 
format), and capture code.
Your SSO-KID and registration code are written in your notification of 
acceptance.
TIPS: Your SSO-KID is on the back side of your student identification card 
that distributed after admission.
The registration code is on the right of the student number on the front 
side of the your student identification card.
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A "term of use" page will appear.
After reading the details, check "agreed", and 
press "OK".
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Register an information of password reminder

If you happened to forget the password which you set 
before, you could reset it by yourself using password 
reminder system.

You can register "email" or "secret Q&A" as an 
information of password reminder.

Register an Email address

Register a secret Q&A
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Go to page 7

Go to page 9



Case: Register your email address.
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1. Select “Reset by 
email”.

2. Input your email 
address.

3. Press “Check” button.
※ The system sends a 
test email to this email 
address.

Scroll down the password setting page, you can find a password reminder form.



Case: Register your email address.

Can you receive the test mail? If you can not, confirm 
below.

・ Is the email address correct?
・ Check SPAM folder. Your mail client might sort the 
message into there. 
・ If you cannot solve this problem, you should change to 
register "Secret Q&A". Go to page 9.
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Move to the top of this web page to set an own password after you've confirmed 
that you can receive the test mail. Do not press "OK" button now.

Go to page 10



Case: Register your secret Q and A.
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1. Select the button 
“Reset by reminder 
questions”

2. Select “Question 1” and 
“Question 2” from each 
pulldown list.

3. Input answers for each.

Move to the top of this web page to set an own password after you've input the 
Q&A.  Do not press "OK" button now.

Go to page 10



Set a password.
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※Confirm the "Password Policy".

※If you find strings which are not 
your middle name, remove it.

If you find strings which are not 
your middle name, remove it.



Move to the bottom of this web page again,
Press “OK”. That’s all.
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After inputting all, move to 
the bottom of this web 
page again, and press 
"OK".



Your SSO-KID has been activated.
Press the button "Logout" to finish this 
procedure. And go to the next step.
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